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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Waldoboro, Maine 
July 6, 1940 
Name - Walter G. Cuthbertson 
Street Address - R . F .D. #1 
City or Town - Waldob oro 
How long in United States - 46 yea.rs How long in Maine - 46 y ears 
Born in - Dorchester, New Brunswick Date of Birth - May 24, 1887 
I f married, h ow many children - One Occupation - Common laborer 
Name of employer - State 
Address of emp loyer 
Eng lish Speak - Yes Read - Yes 
Other languages - No 
Have you Im.de application for citizenshi p? Ye s . 
Have y ou ever had military service? No 
If so, where ? When ? 
S i gna ture -
Witnes s -
~ </:~ 
Write - Yes 
I { ) • .. r 
